
Benefits of Membership
in the Leadership Alliance



Leadership Alliance Membership Benefits

Affiliation with an award-winning, nationally recognized summer research program
and research symposium managed by an Executive Office staff.

Centralized fundraising efforts of the Executive Office that support summer research
programs of Alliance institutions

Centralized, national recruitment infrastructure for institutional undergraduate
research programs and targeted recruitment of competitive Alliance undergraduates
for graduate training programs

Access to Leadership Alliance alumni who completed advanced degrees for
employment opportunities to diversify academia, public and private sectors

Access to a network of faculty and administrators at both the undergraduate and
graduate levels committed to broadening participation in the academic career
pathway

Ongoing longitudinal tracking and evaluation of program participants throughout
their academic pathway

Faculty collaborative initiatives developed to engage faculty at member institutions
and provide opportunities to establish research collaborations, work collectively on
Alliance-based funding opportunities and share best practices

Complimentary registration for annual Faculty Resource Network Symposia and
seminars

Access to Alliance publications and national program outcomes and assessment data

Forum for dissemination of best practices and shared discussions on issues in
higher education



Helping underrepresented
scholars become outstanding
leaders and role models in
academia, business and the
public sector.

Shared Resources Provided
by the Leadership Alliance

Mission

Virtual programming for nearly 800 students, half of participants were students

from Leadership Alliance institutions

Programming for graduate students and postdoctoral fellows

Grant writing coaching groups for faculty from Minority-Serving Institutions

Centralized, national recruitment infrastructure for institutional undergraduate

research programs and targeted recruitment of competitive Alliance

undergraduates for graduate training programs

Ongoing longitudinal tracking and evaluation of program participants throughout

their academic pathway

Exclusive access to Leadership Alliance alumni who completed advanced degrees

for employment opportunities to diversify academia, public and private sectors

Faculty collaborative initiatives developed to engage faculty at member institutions

and provide opportunities to establish research collaborations, work collectively on

Alliance-based funding opportunities and share best practices

Access to a network of faculty and administrators at both the undergraduate and

graduate levels committed to broadening participation in the academic career

pathway

Forum for dissemination of best practices and shared discussions on issues in

higher education

Access to Alliance publications and national program outcomes and assessment

data


